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Announcement by North Platte Mill & Grain Company.
The North Platte Mill & Grain Co. are now completing improvements to their mill and elevator costing live thousand dollars. With these improvements they will

be in first class condition to handle all kinds of grain with the minimum amount of labor and their milling department will be one of the most complete in the state for turn-
ing out an absolute high grade flour. Every sack of this flour will be guaranteed to give entire satisfaction or money refunded.

In order to introduce this flour into every household in North Platte and Lincoln county we have decided, commencing Saturday morning, August 28th, to offer as
an inducement a special low price on same retail at less than wholesale price, so that every family rich or poor, big or little can afford to try a sack of this flour and be one
of our many satisfied customers.

Until further notice we quote the following prices for only, delivered to any part of the city in any quantity ranging from one sack to a carload as follows:

Beat XXXX High Patent per sack $1.25
Gold Crown Patent per sack 1.15

Cream Patent per sack . 1.00

Extra Fancy Patent..... 90

1909.

cash

These prices and goods are to be had at the Mill or at R. N. Lamb's North Side Grocery Store. We delivery at ten a. m. and four p. m.
phone number, until we can get our built, is 7, The Iddings If have no phone drop us a card or call at office. We solicit the patronage of all

citizens who believe in encouraging home enterprise and thereby building up a larger and more enterprising eity to give our goods at least a fair and impartial, trial. Do
not let your grocery dealer persuade you that they have somethimg as good or made elsewhere insist and take nothing else excepting that North Platte
Mill & Grain Iu this way you will convert the local dearler to patronize home industries and in he will build up a larger and more enterprising city.

Thanking you in advance for favors you may us we beg to
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Fall line Walk-ove- r Shoea just in at
Wilcox Department Store.

Will Swiggart and
barber, left for the west this week to
look up a section more congenial.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hershey and
Carl Holman left Tuesday night for a
visit in Lincoln and to attend the sfate
fair.

Every ldy knows the superiority of
the Gage hat. They are bcautifu in
every line. Come in and try them on
at Tho Hub.

Foreman Murphy, of the building
department, has work orders for four
section houses and one station building
on tho Wyoming division.

Buttermilk with all the butter in it.
Ice cold at the fountain, 5c.

Stone Drug Co.

Misses India Clark and Helen Glea-so- n,

who had making a protracted
visit at points in tho northwest, re-

turned homo Sunday.

Are the children ready for
School ?

Mow about their Shoes?
Strange Children, if they

don't need shoes?
The only consolation we

can offer is that the Children
we shoe,-- don't need Shoes
nearly so often!

Our Boys' School Shoes of
Box and Velour Calf or Gun
Metal Calf, in lace or blucher
style, are built to hold the
Boy. Sturdy soles, double
stayed and shaped for com-

fort $1.50 to S3. 06.
Our Girls' School Shoes in

Box or Gun Metal Calf, in

lace 'or button style, are also
unusual values.

Splendid shoemaking. and
formed to fit the growing foot
perfectly.

All sizes $1.50, $2.00 to
$3.00.

We can save you money
on your School Shoe bill.

THE SATISFYING
SHOE STORE.
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NORTH PLATTE MILL & GRAIN COMPANY.

Mrs. C. F. Iddings returned Wednes-
day from a week's sty in Omaha and
Council Bluffs.

Carpets, Rugs and Linoleum for Fall
1901), just arrived at The Leader.

County Commissioner Springer and
E. D. Murphy, of Brady, transacted
business in town yesterday.

E. D. Owens moved his family this
week from North Platto to Coz'ad,
whore they-.vil- l in tho futuro reside.

Wanted at once, two baling outfita to
bale stacked hay.

L. F. Tobin.
Will Waltomath leaves next Wed-

nesday for Pliladelphia to resume his
studies in the University of Pennsyl-
vania.

The totnl enrollment in the city
schools on the opening day was 800,
about twenty-fiv- e more than on the
opening day last year.

Tho Viking School Suit for Boys at
The Hub Clothing Depaktment.
Arthur McNamara and Will Mc-

Donald have been in Omaha this week
attending a meeting of the state
bankers' association.

The cement foundation walls of the
Timmerman building are now being
l.iid, and a large force of men will be
employed on the

House and lot on West street.
Three blocks from Dewey. J. F. Cla-baug- h.

The annual convocation of tho Kear-no- y

missionary district of the Episco-p- il

church will bo held at Grand island
October 411), 5th and Glh.

Chas Hirsch returned this week from
Delaware, Ohio, whero ho was culled
by the illnesB of his father, who died
a week after Charley reached thoro.

All tho latest veilings arc shown at
The Leader.

Tho contract for the heating and
plumbing work in the Timmerman
building was awarded Wednesday to
Ginn & White. The contract price was
$4,300.

P. W. Sitton returned from Omaha
Wednesday and says the mill work for
the Presbyterian church.will be shipped
Saturday. The completion of the church
has been delayed by the non-arriv-

of this material.
I have two newcottage3 for rent; one

four room, and one eight room.
O. E. Eldek.

At tho state bankers' convention in
Omaha this week North Platte was rec-

ognized by the appointment of Arthur
McNamara as a member of tho resolu-
tion committee and VV. H. McDonald a3
a member of tho committoo appointed
to nominate a president of the ansocin-tio- n.

Wrappers and Kimonas in silk and
lleeco are shown at Tho Leader.

Superintendent McKeown, Ascistant
Superintendent II. J. Roth, Trainmas-tc- r

and A. .1. Wharf of tho U.
P. ore united in a jolly party and en-

joying a duck hunt at They
wont Monday and will bo gone a few
days. There is good duck shooting
around Wolcott and most every rail-

way employe on this division is hold
ing his breath for n taste of duck
mat from IWrf tfartg ttf Crtitk
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Graham Flour per 24 lb. sack 65

Rye Flour per 24 lb. sack . . . . 65

Corn Meal per 24 lb. sack 45
Shorts per 100 lbs 1.00

make
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any remain
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Wolcott.

A number of young peoplo will hold
a dancing party at Masonic hall this
evening.

Miss Arta Kofken leaves t"day for
Sheridan, Wyo., whero she is engaged
a a school teacher.

Five hundred Petticoats in blnck nnd
colors, now on exhibition at The
Leader.

Ed Koliher returned Wednesday from"
a ton day vacation spent at Ortonvillo,
Minn., and Minneapolis.

J. J. Salisbury, of Maysville, Ky
is the guest of relatives in town. Mr.
Salisbury makes a visit to North
Platte each year or two.

Tho latest scylo hats for men, boys
nnd children aro shown at Tho Leader.- -

F. T. Redmond's record on the tennis
field at Lexington last Monday has
completely cleared him of the charge
thnt ho is and infirm. Ho went
up against a university ntholeto and
showed him a thing or two about tennis
that ho did not know.

At the council meeting Tuesday
evening one thousand dollars rep-
resenting unused balnnces in sevornl
of tho funds", for the year 1908 wore
transferred to tho 1909 general fund.
Tho city finances are in very
sljape.

Dan Atchison, of Kearney, who for
n quarter of a century traveled this
territory for Paxton & Gallagher, loft
with his family the early part of this
week for Loa Angeles, where they will
make their futuro home. Daniel will
be missed by tho peoplo between
Kearney and Sidney.

F. C. Letts, late trainmaster be-

tween Ch .yenno nnd Rawlins, has had
his district shortened, and will here-
after have that part of tho Wyoming
division between Luramio and Rawlins.
A. M. Umsheler, late yardmaster at
Cheyenne, has been mado trainmaster
between Sidney nnd Laramio.

Young Mnn! Do you know that by
investing $0.00 per month with the
Nebraska Central Building & Lonn As-
sociation for 112 months, you will have
to your credit $1,000.00. Lot us ex
plain their plan to you.
Temple Real Estate & Ins.

1 & 2 McDonald Block.
Last spring tho city council aporopri- -

ated $2,000 for constructing and
alley crosswalks, and it is probable that
this entire sum will bo expended. Tho
street crossings cost about thirty-fiv- o

dollars each, the alley crossing much
less. Tho contractor is at present
placing crossings in tho Third ward.

300 dozen Towels, from the cheapest
to tho finest made, now on sale at The
Leader.

The marriago of Clarence O. Dillard
to Miss Ilelon Newton in Denver last
week was somewhat of a suroriso to
Grand Junction peoplo. loft
on a "vacation trip" to Denver, and
was followed tho noxt day by tho
young lady. A Grand Junction paper
speaks very highly of tho bride. Sho
graduated from Grand Junction high
school, took a two year course in tho
University of Now York nnd later took
a courso in domestic Bcience In tho
Colorado agricultural college. Mr. and
Mrs. Dillard huve taken up a residence
in a beautiful bungalow in tho lwnt

frt!tm df GrtTid Junttltfn.

The Luzerne and Mentor Underwear
for men, women nnd children, the kind
you rend about in the magazines, for
salo at Tho Leader.

Major and Mrs. Lester Walker enter-
tained at u dinner party Tuesday even-
ing tho Dillon family and thoso who
formed tho wedding party.

"Mysterious Wnlker", a hypnotist,
will open a weok's engagement at tho
Ketth Thentra Monday cvning. A
concert is given in connection with tho
hypnot!c stunts.

Miss Jessie Whitehall, who has boon
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. II. S.
White for several weeks, leaves to-

morrow for her homo in North East,
Ponnn.

Attorney Hallignn hn9 been spending
the past few days in Lincoln, attend-
ing to business before tho supreme
court and incidentaljy uttonding tho
state

Fred Fillion returned yesterday
morning from a trip to Donver nnd
Golden, having accompanied Mrs. Arm-
strong nnd daughter Grace that far
on their western trip .

Emmet Dovoy, in his comedy fantasy,
"In Dreamland", on tho evoning of
September 25th, promises to be one of
tho most beautiful and amusing at-

tractions this season. Tho electrical
effects aro especially fino.

The specialists of tho Du-

plex Optical Co. will bo in North Platte
again on Thursdny, Friday and Satur-
day of next week with headquarters at
tho Pacific hotel as before. This is a
well established concern, and tho very
fact that they visit us regularly is ev
idence that nro compotont and hon-

est. Many of our 'ending citizens have
been groatly benefited by the aid of
their glasses and instruments for tho
deaf.

Ladies and Misses Skirts. Tho lurg-- !

est and most modern lino over shown
in tho city at

The Huh Clothing Depaktment.
Sam Smith, who recently returned

from Cheyenne, denies that ho was sen-

tenced to flvo hours in tho pen and as-

sessed a fino of if500 on tho charge of
renisting nn officer. Ho ndmitted he
was shot twice by an officer and laid in
a hospital for seventy-on- e days, but
says tho officer shot him through a
misunderstanding of his actions; or
rather that he misunderstood tho offi-

cer and started a different direction
from the way the officer intondod ho
should go.

Tho Hub Millinery Department has
on display the most completo line of
millinery goods ever shown in North
Platte.

Between 1890 und 1900 tho guin of
the middle west in banking power was
59 per cent, while that of tho whole
country was 107 per cent. Between
1900 nnd 1908 tho gain of tho middle
west was 118 por cent, while that of
tho wholo country was 65 por cent.
Banking power consists of enpitnl

surplus, undivided profits, de
posits and, in tho caso of nationa
barks, circulation and government dc
posits. In tho wholo United States
this In 1890 amounted to over $5,000
000,000. In 1900 it had reached noarly
vn,tnv,vmi,iniv unn hi iui'h nuu irruwntk.f. .ftlti l,S ttrt.t '10 nunny tib,wv,uuv,uuu.

Bran per 100 lbs .

Corn Chop 100 lbs 1.15

Oil Meal per 100 lbs 2.00
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Buys Additional Office Equipment.

It will be with considerable pleasure
that tho telephone patrons, and tho peo-

ple In general of North Platto nnd vi-

cinity, will receive tho news that the
North PInlto Telephone company havo
placed nn order for additional central
cflico equipment.

equipment iu to bo iiiBtullcd
within sixty days und tho officers of
tho "company" linovv that by tho aid of
this additional apparatus that they wilt
bo in a position to render better ser-
vice than thoy havo been ublo to givo
heretofore

Mr. Warnor advises us tiiat tho con-

tract for this equipment, which is in
tho nature of a two position toll and
farmer lino switchboard, was placed
with tho Western Electric Company
through their representative Mr. C.
R. Bnldwin, nnd thnt it covers the
mosc improved and to toll lino
equipment manufactured.

In connection with this improvement
it is Interesting to noto tho rapid
growth of tho telephone industry in tho
vicinity of North Platto. Twelvo years
ago there was no exchange in oper-
ation at this point nnd the means of
communication with other towns was
by tho aid "of telegraph nnd Unitod
States mail only. Today the local tel-

ephone company not only has in the
neighborhood of one thousand phonos
connected to its local exchange, but
have a net work of wires extending to.
tho furthermost points of Lincoln coun-
ty and mnintnin toll lines to tho

counties.
Tho number of lines radiating from

North Platto outsido of tho city havo

v

NO G(i.

90

new

been

fair.

This

increased to such an extent as to war-
rant tho company in fooling that tho
business can bo handled and tho aor-vi- co

improved more efficiently by ter-
minating these lines on central offico
equipment ospcclnlly arranged for this
purpose, therefore thoy are placing
improved apparatus at tho oxponse of
approximately $1,600.00.

Tho telephone company ito offi-

cers aro to bo commended for the en-

terprise thoy havo shown in building
up n system of tho mugnjtudo of the
North Platto Telephone Company and
thoir readiness to place in service ap-

paratus of the character mentioned to
handle tho rapid growing business of
the North Platto Telephone Company.

J. H. McAbee Secretary.
Tho board of diroctors of tho Y. M.

C. A. hold a mooting yesterday fore-
noon nnd accepted tho resignation of
O. M. Brotornarklo as secretary.
Whilo tho latter asked to bo roliovod
September 10th, ho has consented to
remain in charge until beptombor 20th,
when his successor will arrive
man selected to succeed Mr. Broto
rnarklo ia J. II. McAbee, of Omaha,
who at ono tlmo wbb in tho employ of
tho Union Pacific in the train service
at this terminal.

cm
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Tho

J. P. Bailey, state secrotarv of tho
Y. M. C. A., met in conference with
tho directors und tho conditions of the
local association were discussed at
length. Mr. Bailoy gavo tho directors
encouragement in regard to tho futuro
of tho association, nnd within a couple
oi inunms at mo latest there promises
to bo u great revival of interost in tho
association,

J Our Speeial. Children's

QKULE CHUES
PECIALLY J TRONG.

If all children wre mild and peaceful, if they didn't

jump or run, if they spent their time in reading,
quiet walks and gentle fun, there would be no need
of iron clad shoes to stand hard knocks at play,

but as long as "kids" are "kids," we think were

Jji plenty safe to say that children's shoes, to give sat
isfaction, must be made of the most substantial
leather, sewn and finished with unusual care,

Coupons for Beautifully Decorated China with
each Purchase.

AT nT

S THE BIG SHOE MAN.


